
IwUsITfTrFaND GARDEN."

T Tell the Hour.

Beat yourself at a table. Attach a
piece of metal (say a shilling) to a
thread. Having placed your elbow on
the table, hold the thread between the
points of the thumb and forefinger, and
allow the shilling to hang In the center
of a glass tumbler ; the pulse will Imme-
diately cause the shilling to Vibrate like
a pendulum, and the vibrations will
increase until the shilling strikes the
sides of the glasB 1 and suppose the hour
of the experiment be seven or half-pas- t

seven, the pendulum will Btrike the
glass seven times, and then lose its mo-

mentum and return to the center; if
you hold the thread a sufllcent space of
time, the effect will be repeated, but not
until a sufllcent space of time has elaps-

ed to convince you that the experiment
is complete. We need not add that the
thread must be held with a steady band,
otherwise the vibrating motion would be
contracted. At whatever hour of the
day or night the experiment is made,
the coincidence will be the same.

Storing of Fodder-Cor-

The succulence of green corn-stalk- s

renders them difficult to dry thoroughly.
To stow away uncured corn-fodd- in
stacks or barns, without precautions to

' prevent moulding, is unsafe. A good
plan is to shock the bundle in a con-

venient place, covering the top of the
shock with a sheaf of straw, and binding
the top tightly to exclude the rain, and
leaving the Bhock out of doors until
used. A few shocks may be brought in
when needed, and will be found fresh,
green and in the best of order. Sweet
coru-fodde- r, with many small ears and
nubblus on the stalks may be covered
and kept in this manner in the best con-

dition.

Preserves.

Preserving peaches, pears, pi u ins ect.,
the amount of sugar to be used depends
upon the flavor of the fruit. As a gen-

eral rule, however, three-quarter- s of a
poundof sugar is sufficient to a pound of
fruit. Make your syrup firBt, by adding
a very little water to the sugar; just
enough to dissolve it without burning;
let It boil, skimming frequently, till no
more scum rises, before putting in the
fruit. If the fruit is very hard it is best
to steam it partially tender before put-
ting it into the syrup. It must be cook-

ed soft enough to stick a straw through
' it, or it will not keep. Always skim
out carefully into your jar, that it may
not break, and then pour on the boiling
syrup. It is best to keep preserves air
tight, as it retains the flavor more.

Oats and Wheat.

The experiment has been made of sow-
ing oats and wheat together with a view
to gain a winter covering for the wheat.
The seed, in the proportion of one part
of oats to two parts of wheat was sown
in the fall and the oats sprang up and
were killed by the early froBts, the stalks
and leaves lying on the ground all winter,
keeping the snow from blowing away
and preventing the sun from thawing
the frozen ground. In the spring the
dead oats made a good top dressing for
the growing wheat. The crop of wheat
secured on the following season was re-

ported to be excellent, while wheat on
land, planted In the usual man-

ner, was of no value.

i Storing Hay.

When properly cured, hay keeps the
best in a large mow in which it has been
thoroughly packed. Hay thrown up
loose on a scaffold loses that aroma and
freshness which characterizes that from
the center of a large mow. Hay does
not demand the large ' spaces between
the outside boards of many barns in
order to preserve It. Put the boards
close together and keep out air and rain,
and save the hay, which would other-
wise spoil by weather staining. It
is better, too.

- BSThe Scientific American has found
a use for empty fruit cans. It recom-
mends placing one or more pin holes in
the bottom and sinking them in the
earth near the roots of strawberry or
tomato plants, the holes to be made of
such size that the fluid can only
escape into the ground very slowly.
A very little care in filling the cans oc-

casionally will keep the ground - well
irrigated.

How She Saved Her Daughter.

" I shall never again feel bo awfully
nervous about my babies teething,'"
writes a grateful mother. "We almost
lout our little darling by a long attack of
cholera infantum, but happily heard of
Parker's Ginger Tonic in time. I took
a few tpooufuU myself, which soon
cured my nursing baby entirely, and an
occasional doge has kept me and baby in
hucIi perfectly good health, and made us
so strong and comfortable that I would
not be without this reliable medicine for
worlds." A Mother of Brooklyu. '2d lm

STOP and THINK
Hefore' you havo purchased elsewhere 1

AT IRA VVENTZbL'S STOltE
IN BLAIN, PENN'A.,

Is the place to buy goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICE !

A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND t
Special Bargains arc Offered in

MADE-- UP CLOTHING
NICHOLS SHEPARD& CO.IMlGteMA

Tiiy iV f

pnrntoriipc1altT. fonr tliaf of Sopnnton, from B to l J
it m a 1o w fum oi rnwnrnini ana vaminuuni " v.

neat, farnlihet trou iturutM for lupertor good! aud
0 TI All I Th wnntWfti. ntmoi nrl pnpnlRm nf
vAU I lUll I our Machinery Imi driven ottwr
riachlnet to uio wiill ; hence virlnua makrm are no attempt
lng tn boltd and palm off Inferior and mongrel Imitation! of
our famoui good.

BE NOT DECEIVED
hr inch experimental nd worlhleii nuchlnerr. If rrm biiT
ml .11, et the "OBMUMAL" and the "IJENt

C J-- For fill! partltMiliiril e.U on oor daW, or write
to oi for llluitreted Ciraulere, wlitch we mell free. Addreee

ITICHOLB, BBPA&D ft 0., Battle Lreek, Mich,
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A NEW DEPARTURE!

ifEST PLOW IN THE WORLD !

THE SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
of Syracuse, N. Ye

Are now putting on tlio market a riow Hint
Is as much superior to any Plow heretofore
mode as tho Plows of tho past few years havo
been superior to those made half a century
ago.

It combines all the excellencies of any Plow
In use.

It obviates all the objections made to any
other Plow.

In addition It embraces several new features
ot the greatest value, for which wo havo ob-

tained exclusive Patents,
Its Beam, Clevis, Jointer Standard and Wheel

Standard wtll be STEEL, and Its mold board
will be a composition of Steel and Iron chilled
under a process for which we have also
obtained an exclusive Patent It will be

'colled
' THE SYRACUSE
CHILLED STEEL PLOW

Its weight wilt be eighteen pounds less than
our present styles.

A Qrst-cln- Steel Plow, made In the or-

dinary way, full rigged, retails for twenty-tw- o

dollars. Inferior Steel Plows retail from six-
teen to nineteen dollars.

The price ot our new Plow will be but
Seventeen Dalian, and it Will be tho
cheapest Agricultural Implement ever sold.

Its mold board will outwear three ot the
very best kinds ot the ordinary Btecl mold
boards.

It will scour In soils where all steel plows
and all other plows have hitherto proved a
failure.

With this Plow will be Introduced a corru-
gated Plow Point and Jointer Point, on which
we have also obtained a Patent, and which Is
also a great Improvement, both as regards
strength and wear;

The Jointer can be shifted 89 as to take
more or less land, and also more or less pitch,
and It con always be kept on a lino with the
Plow.

The wheel will run under the beam or one
Bldo ot It as desired, and always kept In line.

The boom Is adjustable for Spring or Fall
Plowing, and also tor two or three horses.

Tho handles can bo adjusted to accommo-
date a man or boy, on the same Plow.

It Is a perfect Plow.
Wooden beams are going out of use because

they shrink, swell and warp, and never run
two seasons alike.

Iron beams are too heavy.
Malleable beams becomo demoralized and

bend, which Is much worse than to break.
A Steel beam Is the necessity of tho day. It

is three times as strong and very much lighter
than any other style.

When k say a Mold board Is chilled, the
farmors know It 13 so.

We do not palm off on them a composition
of vortou3 metals and call It chilled metal.

We want agenta for this new Plow In every
town In this State,

Wo can give but a vory small discount to
them, but we will pay the Railroad Freight

We propose to place this Plow In the hands
ot Farmers as near the cost ot manufacture
as possible.

It will be the leet Agricultural Implement
ever sold.

It shall also be tho chmpett.
Persons therefore who are not willing to act

as agents on the principle that "a nimble six-
pence Is better than a slow shilling, " need not
apply for an agency.

KoPlows on commission. All sales absolute.r Tlila Is the only Steel Chilled Plow tu
the World.

Steel costs several times more than Iron.
But this Plow, full rigged, by giving small

discounts, can be sold for Seventeen Dollars.
Compare this price with that of any Iron Plow
ever made.

It Is cheaper than any other Plow now
made would bo at Ave dollars and a halt

Where there are no agents we wtu, on re-
ceipt of Seventeen Dollars, send a Plow to any
Hanroad station In the State and pay the
freight Address,

8YRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.

0r Syraouno, N. Y- -

2rAl3t

Don't you want Homrclieao
'S jf.md for rants and Suits f

If vim flo. diiii''; full ijt

amine the nplendid amortnicnt for tale by P.
MoKTIMEit. Voueausultyoursell Inxtvleatidprice.

ORIGINAL. AND ONLY GENUINE

Threshing Machinery and Portable
and Traction Engine

Tffti STANDARD of inMllenoe throughout tkn Gratn- -
ttaisinfl Wnrld.

MATl'IILFftft for Gritln Rating, , Perfect
ClWiliif. Ktyitl and Thorough Worth

1N OMIV Alt AHI.K In Qvatltf of MatfrUI, PnfBcttnm
of flirts. Thorough WorkiMuiBhlp, legant J'lDlih, ma
Bnautv of Modal.

MARVFXOFW fnt mtutlf vprtor work In aft fnrf nf
Grain, find universally ttnown the onff ucoeufttl Throahcf
In Flax, Timothy, Clnrer, anrl nil other Heed.

lent than one unit the unal arm
nature or Fowcr,
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iosn;i improwi nuumru
Kv th hmi. without htnis ftf ftltltl. liuatlin. fir miniM.'

bonorabl dvallDg,
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m, y - re'e.li'nn Mil lni.ll ..ten'l Villi lum- T
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BEST FURNACE IN THE WORLD
for hard coal or wood.

(Whouoht or Cast Iron,)

AltE JIADE BY
RICHARDSON, BOYNTON &C0
. Embody NEW 1879 Improvements, nevor betore

adopted! Contain more prvctlcul features! Are
more durable; Cost less to keep In order: Usesless
fuel, and will more neat and a lai'Kervolnin ot
pure air Ihnn an v furnace niav in the United States.

Jteplace your old and poorly working heater with
one of these modern furnaces, which are popular
ftiiu iiiiittji nmiy Biiuunntiiu,

Send direct to Manufacturers for prices,
234 WATEK ST., New York.

ITorest and Stream,
ROD AND CUN.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL.

Devoted tn Field and Aoual.ln Hnoi'ts. I,i ii..tl..ai
Natural History, Fish Culture, the protection of
(iatne, preservation of Forests, and the I ne.ulca- -

ion 111 men ana women oi a neaitny Interest in
uutruuur reuidaiiuiianu Muay:

PUBLISHED BY

Forest and Stream 1'iiIiIIsIiIiir CumpaDy.
-- AT

No. Ill FULTON HTltEET, NEW YORK.
IPostOlllce Box

TERM9, FOUR DflLLA HS A YEAR, STRICTLY
1H ADVANCK.

AdvertlHlDfr Bates.
Inside pages, nonpailel type. 25 cents per lines

outside page. 40 cents. Special rates for three, six
and twelve month . Notices In editorial column,
M cents per line eiulit word4 to the line, and
twelve lines to one inch.

Advertisements should be sent In by Saturday
of each week If possible.

All transient advertisements must be accom- -
piniea witu me money or they will not be lu
sorted.

No advertisement or business notice of an
immoral cnrcter win ue received 011 any terms.

ESTATE KUTIUK. Notice Is heieby given
of Administration on the estate

ol Georiie Kemuler. late of Savllle Iwu.. Ferry
uouiny. uouetiNvu. nnvn ueeu Kranieu 10 me Ulluer.
sinned resldliiuin said tiiwusliiii

All peitioiis lurielited toal(l estate are rpmiixtprl
to make Immediate payment and those having
wmiiiia, iHCseut loniii lor eilieitlfiu to

JACOH HKMFFKR,
FliliDIiitlCK HKNfFER.

W. A Sponsler, Att'y. Admliilstralors.
April o, isw,

TTSTATK NOTICK. No Ice Is heruhv ulvan
JJJ that letters teslanieiiiaiy on the estate of
omuit jiiiiin. iHieoi main DoroiiKn. reriy county,
Pa., deceased, have been granted to the under
signed residing In said place.

All oersous illdehted to said Astute ere rniiat.
ed to make Immediate pavinent and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
OObVIUUIUUL

Wil. A. KLINE, Executor.
W. N.Solbert att'y. Hlaln, I'a.

EST AT K NOTICK..-Notlce,herebyg- lven

letters tMstamentHi v nn tiiA luut. u;iii
aud testament of Jueob Bai ner. deceisfd, late of
Liverpool township. Perry cnu mv. Pa., have beengranted to the undersigned, residing tn same
township.
All persons indebted to said estate arereqtiested

10 mane immediate payment and those liaviuiclal ins to present tlieni d uly a ut lieiitlcatfd for get

JACOB RARNKR. Jr.,
KVK Eltl.hN M K.Vfclt.

1, Ao R,l'!,"l,:el' Htt y Executors.
May 8, las j.

TMHOIJTAVT NOTICW.-T- he subscriber
tum onie nrtn 01 niioades Smith, wouldrespect fully mforiii th itin. ..f ni aim

tl,iIxr,li'i,,ilIjvA..,mt J'? has opened WAHON
SHOP, and Is prepared to make new

wi.Kuii3i ii'iMiriini ones ut snort notice. and
?i "i"i i '" WBNT Per ceut. cheaper than

WUIve me a call.' Sntlsfactton tniarsnteed.
JACOU 8A1IT11.

Blalli. August 8.1867.

Newport AdTeriisements.

N EWPORT DRUG STORE.

Horlmr on hand a onmplets .ortmetit n th.fni.
lowlnw srtlolM, the mhsoritirt teki a ahaitof year
pirouBp;e.

Drugs and Medicine ,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Alio a lull stock ot '

Concentrated Remedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, rerfumery

1IA111 OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOB

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSE8

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
CareAlly and Promptly Filled

B. M. EBY.
Newport, Penn'a.

n. s. cook & co.,

Agree to tell all kinds ot

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take good llmberon thestump or delivered at our Mill in exchange for
Lumber, &o, We use Clearfield Fine and

W. R. 8. COOK & CO.,

Scwport, Perry Co., Pa.

Ootober 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front Bt., above Market,

Newport, Terry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the publlo generally, as
the HIUHE8T PltlCEH the market will afford,
win uo imu tor an kiuus ui

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

PISH,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
' IRON,

STEEL,
HORSE SHOES, Ac., So,

FOB BALK AT THE LOWfcST RATES.

9. Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1876 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's Building,

NEWPORT, PA.

Bole Aeent for Lorllard'i Snnerior Tobacco.
r Country Merchants supplied wltb Goods

HW UIIUUlrUiarliVCa
Your orders are solicited. 9 44

B. HIMEB,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
SontU East Corner Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In first-cla-

companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
aud promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Represented :
.Etna, of Hartford, Asiets, t, 700.1)00.
Commercial Union. " 1,494,000.
Fire Association, rhll'a., " 3,778,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March U. 1880 ly

J. M. GlRVIN. J. H. GlRVIN

J.M. GIRVIN &S0N.,
FLOUR, GRAIN, SEED it PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
Ko. 61 Sonth (jay, Kt

BALTIMORE, MD.
We will pav strict attention to the sale ef all

kinds of Country Produce aud remit the amounti
promptly. 451yr.

J. M. GIRVIN & BON.

BOOKSIIOflKSI

Gift Hooks,
Children's Books,

Blank Books, .

School Books,

Bios! Testaments!
And all Kinds of Books

AT BEACW8
Book & Drug Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Eetail

1

Subscriptions taken for all News-

papers and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, 1879 3m

AUCTIONEERS.

AS. P. LATCHFORD,

AUCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inform the public that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. AH orderswill receive prompt attention.
DUNN ALLY'S MILLS. PERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offershls services tothecltlzensof Perry andCumberland counties, post efllce address!
Bherniausdale, Perry co.. Pa.

y D.HENRY,

AUCTIONEER,
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

TTerms Moderate and every exertion maeto render satisfaction. 6U

Auctioneer. The undersigned gives
notlcethat be wlllcrysales at any point In Perryor Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptatteatlonwillbe given.

tt.D. WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perry co.. Ps,

Q B.HARNISH,

Delvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, andsatisfaction guaranteed. 5 tf

DAVID M'COY,

A.XJOXIOISEEII.
IOKESBTJRO, PERRY COUNTY, PA.
- Charges moderate. Prompt attention paidto ail calls. -

AUCTION KEIt. -- The undersigned gives
e"lil ei y sales at a reasonablelate. BatlHfactlon guaranteed.,

- Address
THOS. BUTCH, Jr.,Not. 18, '78 New Bloonilleld, Pa.

P P. HOOVER,

AUCTIONEER,
Attention given to sales, and satisfaction guar-

anteed. Prices low. Call 011 or address
F. P. HOOVER,

urg. PfcAugust! 2. 1879. .

JJ0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
Iwouldrespectlvelylnform mytrlendsthat laa supply of goo
ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Censlstlngof

OASSIMERS,
OA8SINET8.

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd

&c
to exchange for wool orsell for cash.

J.M.BIXLER
ClNTRI WOOLBK FACTORT . 6.17.ir

TO 1600 A YEAR, or S.I tn
120 a day In your own locality.$150(1 o rtK. women do as weltas men. Many make more
than theamount stated above.
No one can fail to make mon
ey last. Yon can make from.
o" eenuro ft an nourbv de- -voting yonr evenings and spare time to the bu.pess. It costs nothing to try the business. Noth-ing like it for making money ever offered before.Business pleasant and strictly honorable, Raader.If you want to know all about the best paMngbusiness before the public, send 11s your addressand we will send you full particulars aud private-term-

free; samples worth 5 also frees you can.
I.5?,om?.k?J7 your mind for yourself. AddressGi.ORG L fcTINSOM & CO.. Poitland, Me. 401

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Is sure to cure Spavins, Splints

f .TCurb, Sc. It removes all unnatural
enlargements, jtoes not Dllsler. Has
no equal for any lameness on beast or
man. It has cmed hip-ioi- lame-
ness In a person who had sullered 16
vears. Alsocured rhAnmatUm mmi

frost-bites- , or any bruises, cut or lamene.is. It
has no equal for blemish on horses. Bend for Il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Price-on- e

dollar. All DriiKglsts t ave it or can get for
you. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Pros., Euosburuh.
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWINO. Agents.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

HIRFQ IMPROVED ROOTBKER PACKAGE.ninCO TWENTY-FIV- CKNT8. makes Bve
gallnnsot a delicious and sparkling be vera ne.
wholesome and temperate. Sold by Druigisls. orsent by mail on receipt of 2 Cents. Andre.
CH AH. E. 1UHK3, Manufacturer, 215Maiket Ht..
Philadelphia, Pa. a ijtn

JJAINTINO, PAPER HANGING. c.

Persons wanting Pslntlng, draining, paper
HaugiiiK. Sc.. done proiuutlv and at the right
price should call uu UKNUV RICE. Jr.,

New Bloonilleld, Pa.
sTOrdeis by mall will receive prompt ntien-tiou- .

ilay t , tm.


